MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION
Douglas Mews
Save us, Saviour of the world,
for by your Cross and Resurrection you have set us free.
Music
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WAIT FOR THE LORD

Isaiah 40 Taizé Tune: Jacques Berthier

Wait for the Lord, whose day is near.
Wait for the Lord: be strong, take heart
(The Cantor will sing the verses, please join in singing the refrain)
©1984, Ateliers et Presses de Taizé. OneLicence Licence number A-626452.

PREPARE THE WAY
Brian Boniwell

There was a man of God whose name was John.
He came to speak for the light.
The voice of one in the wilderness:
“Prepare the way of the Lord.”

Prepare the way of the Lord
Prepare the way of the Lord
Prepare the way of the Lord
Prepare the way of the Lord
Mountains and hills
shall be brought to the ground,
the winding paths be straightened
and all on earth shall see his face;
prepare the way of the Lord.

He’s the lamb of God
and you must follow him
who takes the sin of the world,
for he has come to give you life.
Prepare the way of the Lord.

©1981, Spectrum Publications; arr by Jane Wood © 1994.
OneLicence Licence number A-626452.

11 am Organ Prelude
NUN KOMM, DER HEIDEN HEILAND BWV 660
J.S Bach (1685-1750)

O COME, O COME, EMMANUEL
Veni Emmanuel, 9th Century Chant

O come, O come, Emmanuel
And ransom captive Israel
That mourns in lonely exile here
Until the Son of God appear

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel!
O come, O come, Thou Lord of might
Who to your tribes on Sinai’s height
In ancient times didst give the law
In cloud and majesty and awe
O come, Thou rod of Jesse’s stem
From every foe deliver them
That trust thy mighty power to save
And give them vict’ry o’er the grave
©1975, acc. By Richard Proulx, GIA Publications.
OneLicence Licence number A-626452.

Ki te ingoa o te Matua, o te Tamaiti, o te Wairua Tapu. Amene.
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Organ Postlude ~ Cathedral Organist & Director of Music James Tibbles

WACHET AUF

J.S. Bach

KYRIE

Marty Haugen

©2001, GIA Publications. OneLicence Licence number A-626452.

A LITTLE CHILD WILL LEAD YOU
Isaiah 11:1-10;7:10-14 Mary McGann RSCJ

A shoot shall spring from the root of Jesse;
a King shall be born of David’s line.
And the wolf and the lamb will lie down together;
and a little child will lead you.
The Lord himself will give you this sign: a Maiden you will find with child.
She will soon give birth and the Son she bears, she will name Emmanuel.
On Him will rest the Spirit of the Lord: and the fear of the Lord his breath.
And the land will be filled with the knowledge of the Lord,
as the waters swell the sea.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION ~ ADVENT LITANY
Bernadette Farrell

Word of healing, Alleluia, heal our sorrow. Maranatha!
Word of comfort, Alleluia, bring us hope now. Maranatha!
Word of gladness, Alleluia, fill our hearts now. Maranatha!
Word of wisdom, Alleluia, come renew us. Maranatha!
©1987 Bernadette Farrell, OCP Publications. OneLicence Licence number A-626452.

NICENE CREED
I believe in one God, the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven,
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate
of the Virgin Mary, and became man.
Nicene creed continued on the next page . . .

Nicene creed continued . . .
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

O COME, DIVINE MESSIAH

Abbe Simon - Joseph Pelligin 1663-1745

O come, Divine Messiah, the world in silence waits the day
When hope shall sing its triumph, and sadness flee away.

Dear Saviour, haste! Come, come to earth.
Dispel the night and show your face, and bid us hail the dawn of grace.
O come, Divine Messiah, the world in silence waits the day
When hope shall sing its triumph, and sadness flee away.
O come Desired of nations, whom priest and prophet long foretold,
Will break the captive fetters, redeem the long-lost fold.
O come in peace and meekness, for lowly will your cradle be:
Though clothed in human weakness, we shall your God-head see.

